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The MlltTaken KncnHn-Tt- io 1Uccs"1h

MlH-aukSL'Jul- y 2.The Chicago
yachts git jjy on the ten mile run a
Iltllo alter 11 o'clock, but 'tl t'uld the
WH) ami, Corvn were tho only ones
that 1)rSm1 the designated noints to
have thellkne taken. At 2 o'clock
tho Wimp returned, closely followed by
the Cortnv$S6 decision U reached yet,
as.the WiiBjMvns linudicamcd.

The' Judges announced the result ns
follows Bulling time Wasp, llfco.j;
Cora, 10:54: arriving time WaHi,ll?:5i;
Cora, 12:55; actual timeWasp, I'M;
Cora, J!:05. The other vessels were dis-

tanced, arriving in' the following or
der: Zephyr, Perl, Ariel, Allele, llurke.

Hfc Clljipcru at CIiIcmro.
. Chicago, July 2. Clear and liol;

truck Jlne; attendance good; betting
heavy and racing goal.

Flrht race, felling, puree of $300, ail
ages, aelllngallowanc-i- : cue and one--eigh- th

miles. I)nett won by two
lengths, Qlungariue second, a length
.before Hilly U, thlid. Wanton, We-
llington, Muuitou, tho faoiile, Regi-

cide', Monileello, Mnla-iu- c mid Monk
aKo ran. Time J :.hjtuond race, Dearborn staked, pwt
fcwecpsttike fur lime year olds, ?l,W0
added, mileand Ihreo-iiuarler- s; twenty
Mibscribere; three Htarteis Leonid if,

- the cruek three-year- - Id tf tlie yesir,
told ill tlie pools at jlOO to
$1j for the lield coiiIoimI of
i.uni liauiun ii in i xiiiiAt the drum tup April Kool
mid Ituglan went away together in the!
Ithd at an easy pace. Leonatus pulled
double two lengths in the rear. J'he?e
positions were unchanged for a mile

(
and u quarter, wlien Murphy let go

iLeontiliid' head and he shot to the
front, winiiliii Itv two Ifiiutlis undi'r a .

steady pull, Loid Haglan, scrond, a j

length ahead of April 1'yol. Time, '

2:11. -

'Tfiird race, pure of S3C0, tillage-- ,
one mile Mrditalor, the favorite,
won by a length, Cardinal ?dcClosk
hh'oiiiI, a length before ritatidifonl
Keller, third. La France, Ellle H,
Centreville.FarrnguC'addlcAriento,
Ellle C and Ml. uilvu also ran. Time:
1:MJ.

Fourth race, purse of f.100, all ages;
live-eight- h of a tnile he;itf. Sudie iic-Sfalr- y,

the Jttvorile, won at
will in two btr light heoU,
Finally second, Hubert ilruce, (luid.
(Juebee, Eva K. nnd Vernon alao ran.
Time, 1:031, 1:0:11.

Filth rate, handicap, for ?300,
nges, one mile and live bundled vaids

Jlnllaril won by three lengtliH, "Brig-
and He He second, a length before Wed-
ding Day, the fuvorile, third, lloat-iriu- n,

Tax Gatherer, Fre-elan- d and
Emma li also ran. Time, 2:I2J.

Sixth r.ice, pun-- o fctui), all
ages, five-eight- f a mile
holts Charlie Lucas von "the
linU heat by a head fiom Fellowplav,
tiiofavoiiie, P. D. (i. third. Fellow-pla-

won tho feecoiid bent by half a
length, Jim Hell second, a length be-foi-

P. I). CJ. third. Charlie Lucas
took tho third heat and nice, winning
by a head at will, bv tho of

Spellniun. who rod" Fellow,
play. Sunshine, Ida Wood, Little
Joker and Monemack also tan. Time:
1:02$, 1:W, 1:07 J.

At million.
Ilrlghton Ueaeh, July 2. le

Liitle Clinch lint,
Hickory Jim llatachlinb
tliird. Time, 1:10.

iMIIcunda fuilong Mnyor ITugbtB
flit, Uotmrtla second, lllll IHrd third.
Time, 1:50.

..0mi lnllcJ M'dtlo Hiiptdiu ilrt.

, (0ne lnild", Tjltlle ICatbt Ilrwt, Ltmg-irtpo- r

second, Newsboy third. Time,
I

Tliree-fiiiurt- er mile, Plunger first,
Oartlelil second, Swift third. Time
1:10. FreofilwpcoU paid ?:i.v

H lit) Hull.
St. Loni, July 2. Athletic 0. Hi.

JjoiiIh 1. -

J lillaiUIpliln, July 2.-- Xow Voik 7.
PlillndelphlaO.,

ISoiton. Mm . .lulv
Jrovldcnco oiiie.

Detroit, July
Datrolt II vo.--

-- Dojlon six,

-- Cleveland llftocli,

Clneliiimtl. July i,Mctronolltaus
four, Cincinnati tlueu twelve in-
nings.

Louisville, July 2. Allegheny four,
Eel Ipsa ten.

tjii; 1,0 uxsrHrw; "kxhi jhtios.
(Iron! ArrniiseinrnU Alrtindy IViraatpil f.tr

lt'ii Iii.oi(;uruliiiti.
K.s., on eh carrying

nuoiuout of tho Boutltoin cxiiO'Uion.
Sj.thlH morning closed it contrnot

lviu.H,i'.aion ,; tor lighting
mju .vxposmon uuiuung mm its an- -
iiuxf!), wiiu luniu KdiHon Ineandes- -
tti.nh lt..l.t.-- . P .,t.. ..""' "". "i m.Mueu caninepower eaeli. This la thelargest building over contracted
to be Hunted v tho tlecirln 11,--

Tho wire lequheci f(ir tho purpise w 111

iiii-u-Mii- uiri.v nines in icui'tliand will weigh foity IhouHaiid
jiounii.s. '1'iie plant will ei&tnot Ies (liaii SiOO.OOO. Tlio grounda
uu vunun win 00 iignieu wiin tinJenttey nro light, Uontraotor Hui

delivered tho building to the nianago
inijiit leu (iay in mlvaneo of the
uuio, imroeil upon. JixhibtiB m-- 1.
rimly-htingnliiet- In tho exposition;fltheu nro ituliv nrrlvIiiK. ami when
iW&& President of
V - win open tlio mostcomplete oxposMonw.br HCou on theopening day. vrkOIKST OASlf; X

l'nlillo Di lit Hliticnunt
.1 iiiii'.

"Wnslilngton July 2,

mid Cnitingt!

riiodeereaholu
public iklt during Juno was ISo- -

!&k'l,, .c.!Vsl1 In. Ul "casury, f;Ufl 3VJ,-.,00- 2;

gold ceUUlcatw, ?8iJ,7S(U0; silver
certificate, JMl,l'wai? certlllcatea ofdeport, J13:i 750,00; rcAinding oerllil-c:ilO- ',

fr'toVXK), fractional eurreney.
$7,()0,(iOO; dccrca.se for tim vir!
iiSir.SiJ.tWII: VlllUO Of Ilia rnlnni.,, rf
yntluus mints durlnir June, $1,811,1112
of which S2,aOO,!MO"wM In
dollars; isstio of etundard dollars Tor
the pact week, ?10!1,hsTi, iigulnst flo,-00- 0

banie tliiio lust v ir.
"

tiu: mn M.TQUH.
;

Vio1)-Sni- H rfir I.11 Itoiilo In MiiKurrt.
Dettolt, Mich., July a Fort woven

Idoyolus Htailed this uioining fnmi
Windsor on tho much talked of Cum.,
dlau tour, which extends via Kt,
Thomitu. Gomlorlrii, Htr.ttfor.1, Iliad,
lord, Toronto, to Nlogiun Falls,
't 1010 Were wheelmen 'torn Detroit,
Chicago. iMilwaUkee.a.outsvlllc, Mjn-nenp- o

In, Peoria, AVorcester and vari-ou- a

other amolleroMiy,

llnlhtiiy Apj ohilniils.
vMiviiiuuii, juiy -- . uuicitii an

nouiicement will bo made
oftlie iipjioli)liiieiit of Jtlehard Carndi

faBgeneijilfciiperlntendent of thu Cin-
cinnati, Now Orleans & Texas I'acillc

, injlruad nnd nil lis hrauflie Tt is
paid tho freight and naoniTt'rdei'nrt-meiitf- lof tlild system will hoon bu icj.

TAYLOR & BARES
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SquHre

1 hi bold ha Wn nirnllid recently wit j
nevf nirnlturp, im iirninsul in
llrl-cUi- w Mjle. N' palm will t ireJ to
tiiiilte cmwu I.nrgv f..oupl
nmtn for men. Tabic nlwajk
well supplied.

A.C.

a.

SESOIAL
READY-MAD- E

a.m. Monday

CHILD'S SUIT, REGULAR,

BOYS'

MEN'S

RETURN TO PRICES

MTIOMAL
SotiUidldeuf

Henrietta Texas.

err.vlliiiii;

Ciimlortulile.
eoinmerclal

SWIKIIUUN. Proprietor

P. & CO.,
toleale Jlanuf.i"! urers of

IJlrgntock conntanilj on hand. Ksud for
prlcu Hut. lormr KuuMIi and Jlcustoii
fctrecte,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

100
Just iccuUcd and well nsrorfd, from 0,OW

pounds to u potul hcnlc ut

on tho Hfjunre liner nml I'licuporlliun
uny In the cltj . ( nil in mid see tliom

bcloitf vurchnitliigelsaMlicre.

San Antonio Ltilif: Kr.mk Seotl
better known as ItaUlesnaUe lllll, who
llvealn Noueoniuville, Is in trouhle;
not on aeuount of Ella, but of hi
truine ohl0ken It was ureal beaui.v
anil had sueh Hphlt that Finnic would
not have takeu a SUM) bill for it. Tin
bhd, liavlntj vanipiNhed nil oth.- -

blrdf, looked mound and, like
ihe gieat AloMtudor. s!ghel
lir other worhh to con-iiue- r.

Ills other woild ranie in tin- -

lorin of an engine, a he got on tlie
lailioad track and eiowed. Tho ei'

rang: his I'tdl, tlircu- - water on
the bird, but he fought the engine mu
til the eow-catclie- r. struck him an un-lue-

blow ttuilciit him to the ehlck-eu'- H

paradise if thvv liavo one. Finnic
now w ecpa for his ehieken.and want

to dry hl.s ttaia by pay-
ing Its value.

Last Saturday nljht a disgraceful
scene occurud In Hamilton. Four
young men, alter filling upon whiskey,
rode to (lie tent of an
woman for indecent pin poses and
Itielced up a meat deal of rus., enn-in-g

and firing oil their pistol, to tl o great
annoyatieo and scandal of the neigh-
bor. Deputy .s'herltr Meadows, hear-
ing the nolae, started in puriuit, and
pushed tlie peaoe-dlstiiibc- is .so elo-- e

that they mounted their hoises and
ran for dear life, ouo of them ltwing
hid hat. Meadows llrod at them tw ice,
and live were tiled in lelurn.
11m reeognired tlueo of them, and
.Monday two of the joungest ones,
mere ho.v.s. were ainxted. alter .snmu
trouble, and one of them was lined $--

Louisvllli', July ii.Tho imxn- - two uge a pistol and

tlio

Htntiilnifi

5.00,

JIucli

ulsdiilerly conduct Tho other one
wttsnnwlW. The other two will be
dealt with Mnillmlv.

m
The Open .Saloon on Sunday.

Tomh MeUiodlst AdvociUe.
J'oit ortll is at pieieut gieatlv ag-

itated ovei the miiatlon of "open sa-
loons on Hund.iy." The luillioilticH
aie uiyuieu on tho en foi cement of tho
hiaie law.

The good cltUens .f AVoidi
ought to conuratulato lliemselves In
having two mich worthy and elllelent
ofllceis as Attorney Swayno and He-cold-

Fields; cspti-liill- w, in Hive
iluyft of mie.Nauipled lazily oij the pint
01 exicullvos and oMlclals.

AVu feel safe lu asserting that these
gontlenum have, In tlio jiresent atriig.
gle, the bymi,nlhy mid hearty

ol all well disnoi-c- eltiuis.
"The open saloon on Sunday" ought
not to asniinio tho character of a
debatable question with men
who'O plain duty ia to enforce
n statutory enactment. LOxpedlency
and pergonal gain ubould alwnva
give pinto to the higher and no-
bler motives of right ami tmv.
'yi'borriendrtoremon miIooiih on the
naUbnth have oilered tlio following
iensoio,lh Jiutltlcathm of their pdnU
tiou.

1. Alt' aro not closed on
bum ay, Tho dlvo-- i and low "grog,
cries" keep back eloora open.

2. Many lay In u bdpply on Sat-
urday night and drink, to exects on
feunday.

;i. Mt n gH (xtra"dry" on Sundays,
goover to D.Uhn, apd time givo Dallas,
11 uuiiiito to "Uowil" fort Wouh

111 uei-oi- tlu-mU- wnll m..h
tho excessive diinhliiLjronSiindav by
nivalis ot bottles, ho. Who Is Itvbiii-ldln- s

? le t me asl;. Tho saloon men
hy itheenr. in me Unit the.10 "white

jientrv shnul.l ifil.-.-
can dispose of biicli extra laryo (itiiintN

v lun m rsuiiirduyri mm tintsbo lelleveel of Sunday duty behind tho
V' Wl!!1 kVi'lH'i oukM not to

"K-ick- They onjjbt l0 dieer for
J1111118

In replying to iho third, wo rather
nxtiii'tt, lor WOTiowr Ilko to hear of

n

TEXAS, TUESDAY; JULY 3.
THJI flAZETTE; FOliT WORTH,

S-XE-
S OOF'

From

unpioteoted

CLOTHING
8 p.m. Tuesday.

WILL BE SOLD AT
" " "7.50,
" " " "
" " "7.50 J" ,f " "
" " "12.50, ,. .

" " "15.00, V
" '" " "10.00,
" " " "15.00,

WILL REGULAR WEDNESDAY.

HOTEL.

CARR

SCALES

theeoinpany

WaSwayne.

10.00,

10.00,

20.00,
25.00,
30.00,

Wlioltsale nnd litlall Dealers in

rc, hleiTi assware. Bar itiires

CHJNA AND FASSCY COODS.
Iu addition to a lino of cheap and medium grades, we make a specialty of

Artistic and Fine Furniture.
Examine our We nro prepared to offer you goods at low prices. Call on or addrest

55 and 57 Houston and 56 Main St., Worth, Texas,

Successors to & Harrison.
FORT "WOltTII,

INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

vsaetfl of Inturuueo Comtmnles ronrosonted Siso.ooo.onn.
t'ollclci issued. Ti'ins I.uiils and City i'ropcrty bought and sold
mm. umiKch reneu ,i.orreHponuenco HOiicn'i,

Dallas getting away with tlio Fort.
Itut then it seems not a little odd to
near men talk about "bottle's and

supplies'," then in the next
bieath tell ol the multitudes that nay
two or three dslliiM faio in going to
Dallas to L'et "w hat thev want." llet

I (or lay It out on supplies!
t'be fouith, or o argu-
ment is eleerepit with age. T'was
Cain who bmi "Am L my brother's
keeper?" The welfareamt highe.it in-

terest oftlie race iciiuiics that wo look
not "every man on Ills own things bin
also on the things of others.

Is based on lliisiitteifeience.
Human law says to unbi idled pas-io- n

and lut ''thus far and no fail her 1"
Against llieae and all other argu-ment- a

of the Million, wc oppose :
1. The Fouith Conunandinent.
tl. The ijuutliiy closing law.
8. The interest and comfort of all

good eiti'eiis who observe religious
wiu.sbip 011 the .Sabbath.

1. Saloons have no rights
business houses nnd ought to eloio.

o. llai IceepeiH need restonyunday.s
and we would cbeertiilly grant tliem
one perptlunl gabbnth.

AVe apneal to the liunianity of tlieto
men in behalf if their overwoiked
clerks. Give them a 1 est.

Wo appeal in behalf of the poor
drunkaid that you givo lilui 0110 day
to sober up.

"Wo appeal In behalf of wives
mothers and prattling babes that you
grant them the poor boon of that hns-imnd'- ti

ami father's company for at
least 0110 day in seven.

Hut we have no hope that any of
these appeals will be heeded, bin
never lests. The Devil never takes a
vacation. The naloon is tlio only busl-ms- 3

houte that jifi'crcUves the wiiue
day Itopens. Karly and lute, Weekday
audStiudiivitisslimlnirthodowiiwiii'il
path for the feet oftlie unwary. It

I counts Its victims by the
vei encaiqi' more. Jt levels in thu
haunts of hame, despoils youth of
beamy and vlitue, hands the poison to
tho suicide and whets thy dagger iftho iiiiirdeier; yd btr.uigest of al ,
otherwise honoiablo men will plead
for its presence and grant It a jda. o
among us. jj.

Tho Dressed Meal Trade.
Troiil tho TcxusI.lo Sioclc Journal,

The shipment of tlriHsid meatbv the
I eaXH Continental Meat Conipanv ofIctoila to New Orleans has cieated
imitort rljiplo of exciteiuent ami no
littlii Jealousy on the pint of lnt?icdedp.irtles Iu the Crescent City. TheSlaughter Jlouso Conipanv of Now
Orleans Is esiK'clally loud in declalni-n- g

against tnis new ciiterpiUe, claim-n-- f
tlmt it only has tho interest andhealth of the cill.'.ens at lieait. The

argumenth of tho New Orleans Slaugh-
ter Jlouso men, however, are lather

and rather havo tho edictof eoiivliicliiir tlie iwonlii ib.it tl.,.i.. i.
Jeets are to periietuato a trieat nnd
grinding monopoly than ihnt thev
vvlsh to protect tho peoples' interest,
rho people of all the eltlcn nr Mum.
oring for cheap meat ami they deserve
i ei meat as encap as it can W

pr ou.s" ami mako all tnis stir because
this Nietorla company lias lead
tsny In Texas dieted
iiiuu lino uio iniuKet, for tho cornlwork has onlv b.Hiin Tin. mi.,1.,,1.,
ilrin is now only shlnrliiL' klviv.iu...

11 new inn in tlio near future
...y nui an mo isre.it cities willenjoy a great boon in tlio wav ofoheap meat shipped iu refrlueracajis front Texas. Al mMl.i R.. tor

tore isoIy ouo atauuhtering and hidpplne
VbtnWhluncm in this but ere

t .

T

$ 3.50
5.50
7.00
5.50
7.00
8.50

11.00
7.00

11.00
15.00
20.00
25.00

ON

5

stock.

Fort

Kneeland

everothei

thousands,

transparent

Fire, Llfo nnd Accldcn
'ffl at vnnjl b14.UAUO 1C1IUCICU liUU

o:nte-peic- e clothiers and eubnis

July

viuwiwo vxauAviei

AND

Ml THE PEOPLE BUY OUR SLOTHIS.
The superior shape, fit and finish of our clothins is so anna

rent that gentlemen come to us and say that parties frequently
remanr. 01 wen-aress- ea man :

"THERE GOES A SCHWARTZ SUIT.

Hearing this remark so frequently thee inauirfirl wV.p..
it mean't, and were informed that the fit of our

Wfts sn fr r ;, . '

with those purchased at other houses in our city, and thereby
immediately recognized as

We state this as easily substantiated, and claim thatno amount of advertising is to such reputation. In-
tending purchasers will therefore bear this in mind. Visit.
invest, be satisfied, and add another to the admirers ofuur garments.

p. SCHWARTZ & CO
Clothiers, Tailors and Gents' Furnishers,

Corner Houston nnd Streets.

twelve mouths have rolled around
Fort Worth wi'l be daily shipping
tons of beef and mutton and other
eitiea in the state will be doiiK
HUowIbc. This Victoria concern

Texas also ,1
ureal c.edit Tor clared tliat a oV

lend ui w-.l- . ........ .IV nen.r..u.v n
a bimiuess which destined to bu of

liicaiauiaoio noon to tlie masaea which
we hope maybe very prolltable to
thenibelvLM, but this cannothope to tho bit; demand that
they hau Texas drosi.il

Hiuats, and is room many
uumpura linns. iSpeaU- -

iiK wheteof wo know we can assmo
tho falaughter liou-- e corporation of

Orleans, that if they do peralst
in trying to exclude Texas elressed
niciiti from their markets tliat thev
will have 11 ttreat many more biieh

that at Vietoila to coij.
tend against, and perhaps very niurli
larKcr oni. "Tho voice of tlio people

tho volcoof Uod," and the people
aro elaniovlnt; meat.

puitsucn jit Tiir. vuuies.
.V Murilcrcr AVlilpjiuil liy 1I Own lVaiit

Into 11 stnuiKit Ciiirsliiplaced lieloro them le'L'liliniiti-l- t.iwi ic u...,.uv'n 1....1 ., r,.... ,

&

.1.. ..w.v IIIUlLL r.tlllPll.ll

?

apioiled"

"

Second

company

.,..,, ..v.. ..w.. IIU
door Untino

kiinclted. llo phot nnd
Killed her and lied. These aro tho

hi lelly narrated. Ho wa
Mvnonco hy the otllcers of (.'alt tho
next IWJ" ,'cy pursued" him uiiei liebeeves 10) slum. f, "n ,J,im'r? ?!?'? thym mill craped,caives per tlay--a pretty ood

or in ni,

Mtito,

ta

At.A.1

a

then south, fihorlft
untitled

tlmongo that tho
was in that county, and
made one trip there to too man who
been arrested on suspicion. Limine
had been herding In tho moun-
tains, several hut hh

47 49

fact

woman

prisoner,
perfectly

Now doth tho small boy eat of fruit that's green,
With not on dread cholera morbus bent,

Till soon funeral at house Is seen,

Where childless are with rent

The silly, Dude "

Sit3 in lonely gaze.
sounds are heard upon air crude,
Save one another jackass loudly brays.

Tho man hies him to his happy home,
smile face that's never pale.

Would'st know the cause ? Then while you roam
Drop see our sale."

--llVD 8 t T?tts "1:-v, , jljjlvj ; jcirt? jTHC$

jj

made,
perfect gar-

ments n.iii-in.roTi- na i. n.i- -

a
equal a

,
many

Is

supply

vuie't-pilblll-

is

a a

a

crlmo seem to liavo m.., i.su
I mind. r a

One day recently ho went to a houe"I'll "I conversation with i,nni,.
inlonned tliem that he had murdeied

emeu of he C'ontiiiont'.l thealierllV's Iiubrv"no
Company deserve nu.Tmer nolii
dnriinr enternrieoln iil' tho ., t
in is

cieated for
for

fsew

as

for cheaper

opened

wandered
thoTuluro

probably

sheep
months,

a

wise
A

tho

ll

$c

.rl-,,- -.

......... .....I. wj livtlimiii.' ln n

f.,..:,,..i
with

arrived

owins

C'olels. Coii"hs
jmtl ami

ruine'iiv.

and

School

niltlrostvl Major'

Worth,

--A. r.T

Mwt
their

tlieie

when

47

At

I

-- UEAi.t:R

and
tosolcct ?H

First Brown's

(John

sKKvisSLS' m oil UiU 111 Of
He soon beeunie calm, and the indica- - ruir -- nr...,. d

Vi IIV Mns?ul nw.v. Shoriir rfOOHS UP
coneiHi'i

ami nnlineri .shoiin
who tho luHband of
,iorcSl y,0,nnj tliere and iden- -
"Hi u uiu

sane.

No

iiow seems

Curo That Cold.
Bo not suffer vnn r r.n.., t

diseabed by a cold to couth 1,0iviinnnr i. j- -

lmvn ,11, , l"or"oureit, Tlioimands

iectin,M,Cenll,,l0n' b5llly ..eg- -

"ALL'S BALSAit for
will euro

surer
"""j "iiiviUlr!.i 111.,-- - It... .v ,.hu nmaw in many cas,e.s. In

Mire,
directions:if jivnibtcil Iu according to

, f . ..,', ,,,,, :s g rasjantwas-- s SfeWmfissssa
.X?sss.;,a asr fiseyii Bkll"irv !aisss:s,S;; iftrigss

II rvltln u .. In .1..... 1.. ,.11 . . . .. f "" .......iciij lliv llllll II. 'riv.l 'I'l... - .w M vuiun,
the

vo

Inuucdi.ttely

JiO
Cunningham

murderer

n

forr
. t

, -, . I
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